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TEN THOUSAND

IN THE FIGHT

fcAillinr Ctiiiies Big Oft Near

San Fcruaiii).

THEIR RETREAT

IS FORCED

Drives Them Hack Five Miles in Less

Than Five Hours Details of

Satiirmis Affair Steamer Was

Benched Near San Fernando When

Discovered by U. S. Gunboat

l'ainjmnga.

W isiiimitox, Aug. 9. Genorn) Otis
CDiilirtnH tlii) report of a battle lit Sun
KernanUo in tlio following cablegram :

Manila MucArthur, with 1000 men,
.tticki!t thuliiHurgontnriny, (1000 strong,

concentrated around San Fernando, at
IS .15 this niorn'mz. At 10 o'clock n. in.
liu ml driven It (Ivo iii'iIch In tho dircc- -

titll of Atlgull'H. ClIBUUlticB low. TllB
attack vviiH ordered ioi the 7tli inatnnt;
rum did not permit thu movement ut
that time. Tim railroad from Angeles
north io badly wnahed by unprecedented
IIikkIh of thu lad bix weeks, nud It is bo-yo-

the ability of the insurgents to
ri!mir it.

Ilurninu of Sattirniis.
Manila, Auk. 0. Tho eteanicr Satur-nii- s,

of the Company Maritima, coasting
under the American flan, wns discovered
August 12 by tho United Siatcm gunboat
I'ampuuga, tieiiehud nt Sun Fernando,
umhtr tho insurgent trenches. The
BttMinur whb boarded by armed men and
the crew and paHHeiigurR were taken off.
Thu cargo, consisting of funeral merchan-
dise and $100,(100 in specie, had heun
sucked. Several attempts to tow tho
SutiirntiB oil' were unsuccesHful.

The I'amanga then left San Fernando
in search of further assistance, whereup-
on the insurgents returned and set fire
to tho veseel.

Details of the Hattle.

Manila, Aug. 0,7:10 p. m. Details of
advance beyond San Fer-

nando showed tho Americans covered
fivu miles the lirst live hours and at --

o'clock had advanced sixty milos along
tliu railway stretching on each side of it
for two nuleu and resting at night three
in Hen from Angeles which will he made
the huso of operations instead of San
Fernando, where a garrison of GOO men
have been left. The casualties are be-

tween HO and 40.
Filipinos were surprised, expecting

the American forces to movo against
Tico, They followed their usual tactics
of holding their trenches until they he-ca-

too warm and then retreating In
disorder. They are now faM'ntr back
through Porice. Tho Twelfth and
seventeenth regimonts had the ehurpest
i'K.gements. The country is covered

with rice fields and bamboo thickets, the
hardest possible ground for marching.
Mud in places whb knee-dee- p.

Angeles is one oi tho richest towns
north of Manila and Is considered a better
hiieo of operations that San Fernando.

HE SEVERELY

CRITICIZES OTIS

Sijs He Is A Silly Old Man He

Should Be Recalled.

kN FitANoiHco, Aug.O.-Spec- Ula from
victoria, B. 0 state that Commander
tH. St. John, of the British warship
leacoc, who has Arrived there on the

uipress of Japan, severely criticises the
umnagement of the Philippine oawpaigoly General Otis. He is quoted assay.

''UeDW" at,, old man
withoat knowledge of the neosMltlesor
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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

reflponsibilitiee position, with-
out ability improve
action government should
recall. pitiful thing
sacrifice splendid
American soldiery incom-
petency."

expressed opinion
American fatalities would aggregate

fiOOO, adding could
owing censorship.

predicted direct
occupation Americans

virtually defeated, said,
rebels ho-a-ble their

within cities Manila
perhaps square miles

around about, they please."

NlRlit Terror.
"Awful anxiety

widow bravo General linrnham
Mnchias, Me., when doctors

could morning," writes
Lincoln, attended

fearful night. thought
Pneumonia,

begged King's Discovery,
saying saved

cured Consumption.
After three small doses Blept easily

night, further completely
cured bur." marvelous medicine

guaranteed Throat, Chest
Lung Diseases. Only $1.00.

bottles Blakeley
Houghton's drug

Portland Drowned.

Mkuicai. Lakh, Wash., Aug. Sid-d- ey

Portland, aged
drowned yesterday
afternoon. Herrin could swim,

bathing climbed
rocks, which cuetomary
swimmers dive.

wheio there about
twelve water, before Frank
Allison, bathing could

assistance, sank. After
body water

minutps, Lynn Pedroe
succeeded bringing

surface hook. Young Herrin
walked Cheney.

Cntttrrli C'Hiiiiot

applications, they cannot
reach disease. Catarrli

blood constitutional disease,
order inter-

nal remedies, Hall's Catarrh
taken internally, directly

blood mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh quack medicine.

prescribed
physicians country years,

regular piescription. composed
tonics known, combined

blood purifiers, noting directly
mucous surfaces. perfect

combination ingredients
produces wonderful results

curing Catarrli. testimonials,

Ciikney Props., Toledo
drruggists, price

Hall's Family

Lieutenant Dolph's Assign uient.

Washington, Aug. Second Lieu-tona-

Cyrus Dolph, recently ap-

pointed regular army,
assigned Fourth infantry
ordered department California,

FranciBco. Lieutenant Dolph
second lieutenants ap-

pointed under army

ftrlglitful Mluutler
often horrible burn,

scald, bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, world,

pain promptly Cures
sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, corns,

felons eruptions.
earth. Only

Cure guaranteed. Blakejey
Houghton, druggists.

Cbeck.
Alloountv warrants registered prior
October 1,1895, paid

office. Interest ceases after July
18W, Phillips,

County Treasurer.

'Durf

B CO., NEW VOtlK.

The Track Sank.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 8. A special to

the Butte Miner, from Missoula, ears:
A disastrous freight wreck occurred on

the Bitter-Ro- ot branch of the Northern
Pacific this afternoon, caused by the
sinking of the track. Tho freight was
going at the usual rate of speed when, at

point about one mile west of Florence,
theenglne suddenly sank, and before one
was aware of any trouble, seven cars had
piled upon each other. Engineer Beebe
was found dead under the engine, and
was probably instantly killed, Fireman
Hill was badly scalded, and will not live.

That ThroMiliiK flcHilaclie
Wouldquickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of Etiyerors have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches
They make pure blood and Etrong
nerveB and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 23 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggiste. 1

Judge P. P. Prim Dead.

Jacksonville, Or., Aug. 8. Judge P.
P. Prim, a pioneer of 1851, and a prom-

inent figure in the history of the Oregon
judiciary, died yesterday at Oakland,
Cal., and his remains will be brouaht to
his old home here for burial tomorrow.

IS IT HIOIIT

Pur uii Kdltor to Ilrcniiiiuenit I'ateut
ill I'dlctntV.'

From Svlvan Valley News, Brcvrad,
N. O.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicines which flood the
market, yet as a preventive of suffering
we feel it a duty to say a good word for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Itemed)'. We have known and
used this medicine in our family lor
twenty years and have always found it
reliable. In many cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while a physician is awaited. We do
not believe in depending implicitly on

any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe that if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea liernedy was kept on hand
and administered at the inception of an
attack, much suffering might be avoided
and in very many cases tho presence of

physician would not be required. At
lepst this haB been our experience
during tho past twenty years. For sale

Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn nt the
Waeco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. mch25-t- f

The
Busy
Store.

Each day our business shows

tho people arc finding out wo

arc pushing to the front with
hotter goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business nud buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Seoood Street.

BY JIMINEZ

THEY STAND

San Dominican ReM; Ars Medina

Willi Success,

GOVERNMENT IS

NOW HELPLESS

Federal Troops Sent Out to Fight Desert

to the Enemy Rebel Force In

creases Daily They Now Hold All

the Forts on the Yaquic River,

Thus Cutting Off Monte Cristo

From the Interior.

Cave Haytien, Hayti, Aug. 9. Gen-

eral Francisco Lyriano sent from Monte
Cristo by tho Dominican government to
attack General Kamon Pacheco at the
Dajabon headquarters of the revolution-
ists, was abandoned by his troops when
he arrived in front of the enemy. With-

out firing a shot they deserted and
entered the camp of Pacheco. Advanced
posts of the latter are at Las Aguas, and
the revolutionists as masteis of the forts
across the Iliver Yaquie, thus cutting off

communication between Monte Cristo
and the interior.

The force of Jimlnez, the leader of the
revolution, is being augmented eyery
day, and news from every part of the
Dominican republic is favorable to him.

To Prevent Filibustering.
New Yokk, Aug. 9. X special to the

Herald from Washington says: General
Brooke was given instructions today to
prevent, at all hazards, any filibustering
expedition in Jimincz' interest leaving
Cuba. It is probable that this subject,
more than any ether, is the immediate
cause of Secretary Hoot's visit to Lake
Champlain. Mr. Boot received a sum-

mons from tho pretident just after sev
eral dispatches from Brooke about the
suspicious movements of Jimiuez had
been received at Lake Champlain and
asking instructions.

According to the views of the officials
here aud evidently also those of the pres.
ident and Secretary Boot, the United
States is as much obliged to prevent vio-

lation of the neutrality laws in Cuba, as
in the Uuited States. The charge d'af
faires of the Dominican country in this
city has called the attention of the
authorities to the contemplated expedi-

tion, and ho was assured that everything
possible would be done to prevent it.

Use Clarko & Falks ltosofoam for the
teotn. tf

Reitotti VITALITY.
IERVITA LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD

Cures Imnotencv. Nitrht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana lnuis-cretio-

Anerve tonic unci
lilrwwl liiillni. Urtnirs the
pink glow to pale cheeks am
restores the lire of youth.
T?' mail fiOc ner box: tt boxesj

lor $2.50; with a written trunran-to- o

to cure or refund tlio money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sfs., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflcUlly digests the food and Bids

i nature in strengtnening ana recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it Id efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hsartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SldcHedache,Qastralgla,Cramps,and
ail otker results of 1 nperfect digestion.

FrtMrsd ty E. C DaWltt Ce-- , Cfeicf
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Job Printers.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi f 11 kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, s?ik!S
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ton FlOUl fn'8 'our 18 manufactured expressly (or family
use ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if you don't think m
eall aud get cur nrices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


